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By Mr. Tarr of Rookport (by request), petition of the Massachu-
setts Council of Retail Merchants for redefinition of the term “tem-
porary or transient business” in the laws relating to transient vend-
ors, and that certain vendors be required to make deposits or give
bonds. Mercantile Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Six.

An Act redefining the Term “Temporary or Transient
Business” in the Laws relative to Transient Vendors,
and requiring Certain Transient Vendors to make
Deposits or give Bonds for Certain Purposes.

1 Section 1. Section one of chapter one hundred and
2 one of the General Laws, as appearing in the Ter-
-3 centenary Edition thereof, is hereby amended by
4 striking out the second paragraph and inserting in
5 place thereof the following;
6 “Temporary or transient business” for the purposes
7 of this chapter shall mean and include any exhibition
8 and sale of goods, wares or merchandise which is
9 carried on in any tent, booth, building or other struc-

-10 ture, unless such place is open for business during
11 usual business hours for a period of at least twelve

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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12 consecutive months; provided, that, if the director
13 is not satisfied that such business will be carried on
14 for said period, he may require a deposit or bond as
15 provided in section three A.
16 The director may consider as presumptive evidence
17 of a “temporary or transient business” the following:
18 whether the business is operated under a temporary
19 or short term lease or tenancy at will; whether fix-

-20 tures are temporary or permanent; whether the stock
21 is on consigment; whether the operator of such busi-
-22 ness had conducted a temporary or transient business
23 previously.

1 Section 2. Said chapter one hundred and one is
2 hereby further amended by inserting after section
3 three, as so appearing, the following new section:
4 Section 3A . If the director believes that any person
5 commencing business at any time in any calendar
6 year, who has not applied for licenses under section
7 three in that year, is a transient vendor, he may
8 require such person to make a deposit of one thousand
9 dollars with the director or to give a bond in the sum

10 of one thousand dollars, payable to the director and
11 his successors, with sureties approved by the director,
12 such deposit to be made or bond given upon the
13 condition that such person shall keep his place of
14 business open for business during usual business hours
15 for a period of at least one year following the day of
16 commencing business. If such person is an agent, the
17 deposit may be made or the bond given by his prin-
-18 cipal. In the event of a breach of the foregoing
19 condition, such person shall be deemed to be a tran-

-20 sient vendor, and, if a deposit was made by or for him
21 under this section, such deposit shall be subject to
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22 attachment and execution in an action under this
23 chapter, in behalf of any creditor of such person
24 whose claim arises in connection with the business in
25 relation to which the deposit was made, and to the
26 payment of any license fee, fine or penalty provided
27 by this chapter, all in accordance with the provisions
28 of section twelve. If a bond was given by or for such
29 person, suit may be brought upon such bond in accord-
-30 ance with said section to recover any such claim,
31 license fee, fine or penalty. Whoever fails to make
32 such deposit or file such bond for a period of two
33 weeks after being so required in writing by the director,
34 shall be punished by a fine not exceeding five hundred
35 dollars, or by imprisonment for not more than six
36 months.




